
 

 

Admissions Procedure 

CRITERIA  

The Skills Hub (TSH) is a co-educational Alternative Provision (AP) that caters for students in 

the London Borough of Hillingdon who cannot attend mainstream school for a variety of 

reasons. 

Referrals may be made by the Local Authority or Hillingdon schools for: 

i. Children who have been permanently excluded from mainstream schools 

ii. Children who are at serious risk of being permanently excluded from 

mainstream schools 

iii. Children with a troubled educational history who have recently arrived in 

Hillingdon Borough and who cannot be placed immediately in a mainstream 

school 

iv. Children with SEN where a school placement is under review or consultation 

or where an assessment is required to confirm suitable provision 

v. Children with a medical diagnosis and prognosis in which they are unable to 

attend school 

vi. Children new to the Hillingdon Borough who are without a school place within 

two weeks. This is an exceptional arrangement with Hillingdon Local 

Authority 

 

REFERRAL  

Permanently excluded students 

Permanently excluded students are entitled to receive full time provision on the 6th day 

following on from the school’s decision to permanently exclude.  

All children who have been permanently excluded should be referred by the excluding school 

or Hillingdon Borough’s Access Officer so that provision can be made available to the child 
on the 6th day of exclusion pending the outcome of the Governing Body’s review hearing. 

If the Executive Principal is concerned that immediate admission may not be appropriate on 

health and safety grounds they will carry out a risk assessment and liaise with the TSH 

Triage Panel so that appropriate action can be taken to reduce the assessed risks to 

acceptable levels. In exceptional cases it may be considered that the levels of risks cannot 

be reduced to acceptable levels that would enable the child to be admitted to TSH. 

In such situations the Triage Panel will work together to find appropriate provision for the 

child. The Executive Principal will determine the appropriate admission process in 

accordance with the needs of the referred child and in accordance with the requirement to 

provide access to full-time education for permanently excluded students. 

Students at risk of permanent exclusion 

 

 



 

 

Children who are at serious risk of permanent exclusion and need to be considered for 

admission to TSH should be referred to the Triage Panel before the start of a half term and 

should remain on the roll of the sending school. The process is as follows:  

i. The school makes prior contact with TSH to alert them that they may require a 

place. 

ii. The school completes a referral form and submits it before the start of a half 

term. 

iii. The referral is discussed by the Triage Panel and they decide whether or not a 

‘Tools 4 School’ or development placement is suitable. 

iv. An admissions meeting is arranged by TSH with the child and their 

parents/carers. At this point the school will already have discussed with the 

parents and child the issues that have arisen and why a move away from the 

school is now required.  

v. A review meeting is then arranged for the school, parents and child back at TSH 

within 6 weeks. At this meeting it may be decided that a further 6 weeks at TSH 

is necessary or the child is ready to return to the school with support. 

Students with medical needs 

Children who are not able to attend school due to a medical diagnosis and prognosis will 

receive one to one tuition in the home or local library. 

The process is as follows: 

i. The sending school contacts TSH to alert TSH that a student is unable to attend 

school due to a medical issue. 

ii. The sending school completes a referral form which must include a diagnosis and 

prognosis from a medical professional. 

iii. The referral is discussed at the Triage Panel. 

iv. Parents are contacted to arrange the student’s timetable and a Risk Assessment 
of the home if necessary. 

v. Reviews meetings with parents and carers and the school are regularly 

conducted. 

Children with Statements or Education Health Care Plans  

Children with statements or Education Health Care Plans are permitted admission to TSH in 

exceptional circumstances, usually via the Pupil Support Team with one to one tuition. 

OFFERS 

If TSH can accept a referral, the Triage Panel will inform the Local Authority or school that 

the referral has been accepted including details of financial requirements, the support to be 

offered and a start date. 

 

TRANSITION  

 



 

 

When placement has been agreed, staff from the Academy will make contact with the 

student’s current placement to arrange a transition programme with exchange of 

information and reciprocal visits where practical and appropriate. 

 

EXIT CRITERIA 

A permanently excluded student will be referred to Hillingdon Managed Move and Inclusion 

Panel if they are deemed ready to return to a mainstream school.  

 

 


